SPOT THE SIGNS OF MODERN SLAVERY, HUMAN TRAFFICKING & FORCED LABOUR

tambua ishara za utumwa, usafirishaji wa binadamu na kulazimishwa

**Physical marks**
*michubuko na makovu*
They have marks on their body (burns, bruises, cuts) that show they might be physically abused.

**Fearful, timid or submissive**
*waoga au mtiifu*
They're afraid of speaking to anyone, especially authority figures.

**Lack of formal ID**
*ukosefu wa kitambulisho*
They don't have any form of identification (ID or passport) or they say someone else has their ID/passport.

**Lack of freedom**
*ukosefu wa uhuru wa harakati*
They have a limited freedom of movement.

**Someone always nearby**
*kila wakati kuna mtu karibu*
There is always someone near them and they seem afraid of that person. This could be their trafficker.

**Unsure of surroundings**
*haijulikani wazi mazingira*
They're afraid to talk about where they live or don't seem to know their surroundings very well.

**Substance abuse**
*tumia dawa za kulevya na pombe*
They abuse some form of substance such as drugs or alcohol.

**Different transportation**
*uhamishaji kutoka kwa magari tofauti*
You often see them getting in and out of different vehicles.

#KnowBeforeYouGo